### Reception to Year 12

**SUMMER**
- **Shirt** – Short-sleeved, light blue, cross-weave (Years 7-12) to be worn with school tie.
- **Overshirt** – Short-sleeved light blue over-shirt (JAC shirt) with emblem on pocket (Years R-6).
- **Trousers** – Boys in Years 7-12 only may wear long grey winter trousers with short-sleeved shirt and School tie.
- **Shorts** – Light weight grey shorts (Years R-6) only to be worn with over-shirt.
- **Shorts** – Pembroke blue, double pleat with adjustable waistband only to be worn with polo shirt (Years R-12).
- **Polo Shirt** – Pembroke blue, gold, green stripe, emblem pocket, short sleeves (Years R-12).
- **Jumper** – Pembroke blue V-neck jumper with contrast stripe bands.
- **Socks** – Long Pembroke blue socks with shorts and top. Grey socks with trousers.
- **Shoes** – Black leather, flat heeled lace-up. Brown Roman sandals (or T-bar) may be worn only in the Junior School when the temperature is over 20ºC.
- **Hat** – All boys in Yrs 7-12 are strongly encouraged to wear the formal dress hat to protect themselves from UV exposure, especially in Terms 1 and 4. Blue broad brimmed hat or legionnaire cap (ELC – Year 6) – compulsory outdoors Terms 1&4.
- **Blazer** – May be worn in summer over long grey trousers, shirt and tie. The blazer is not compulsory with the summer uniform.

**WINTER**
- **Shirt** – Long-sleeved, light blue, cross-weave.
- **Over-Shirt** – Long-sleeved, light blue, cross-weave (JAC shirt). (Boys in Years R-6).
- **Tie** – Pembroke blue, gold and green stripes.
- **Trousers** – Long grey (Boys from Years 7-12). Years R-6 optional.
- **Belt** – Plain black leather with plain gold buckle (Years 7-12 only).
- **Shorts** – Winter weight grey, fully-lined, double pleat, adjustable waistband. (Boys from R-6 optional).
- **Jumper** – Pembroke blue V-neck jumper with contrast stripe bands. (Boys from R-6 optional).
- **Blazer** – Pembroke blue with emblem pocket. Optional for boys in Reception, Years 1 & 2.
- **Socks** – Blue knee length with shorts. Grey socks with trousers.
- **Shoes** – Black leather, flat heeled lace-ups.
- **Scarf** – Pembroke blue with green and gold stripes (optional).
- **Jacket** – Waterproof jacket (optional)

**SPORT**
- **House Polo Shirt** – Junior School students (Reception – Year 6) require a polo shirt with the Pembroke crest in their House colour (red, yellow, light blue or green). New students are notified of their House colour before or at the beginning of Term 1.
- **House Polo Shirt** – Students in Years 7–12 require a polo shirt with the Pembroke crest in their House colour (Hill – red, Medlin – purple, Mellor – navy, Oats – lime green, Reeves – orange, Smith – light blue, Wright – green, Yates – yellow). New students are notified of their House colour before or at the beginning of Term 1.
- **Rugby Top** – blue with gold collar, green and gold hoops and Pembroke crest (worn over house shirt).
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**SPORTS cont.**

**School Tracksuit** – Pembroke blue track pants and matching blue zip front striped jacket with Pembroke crest. Pembroke waterproof jackets may be worn for sport or rain protection.

**Shorts** – Pembroke Green.

**Socks** – Plain white or ‘P’ sports socks or striped Pembroke anklets.

**Sports Hat** – Bucket hat or white peaked cap with ‘P’ insignia (Years 7-12) – compulsory. Blue broad brimmed hat or legionnaire cap (ELC-Year 6) – compulsory.

**Sport Shoes** – With non-marking sole, preferably white.

**School Bathers** – Pembroke blue, green and gold (Years 7-12). Optional in Junior School except for inter-school carnivals. Pembroke green, gold and blue boardshorts may be worn for PE swimming.

**Cricket**

1. **Junior School** – White sports shirt and green shorts. White socks. Broad brimmed hat. Optional long-sleeve shirt and trousers for Years 4 and 5.

2. **Years 6-12** – Long sleeved white shirt, white trousers, white socks (long or short). School Sports cap or white broad brimmed hat (soft). School cricket jumper (optional) and predominantly white shoes.

3. **1st X1** – Monogram on shirt and woven badge on jumper and gold Pembroke cricket cap.

4. **1st and 2nd X1** – Practice top – 3/4 sleeve polo shirt worn with green knit shorts.

**Tennis, Table Tennis, Badminton and Squash**

**Volleyball**


**Rowing**

Rowing singlet and bike pants or zoot suit worn with gold hoop sports socks and School sports cap.

**Training** – navy polo shirt (with logo) or plain white shirt or long sleeved T-shirt under singlets or zoot suits. Long sleeve white sports polo to be worn off the water for sun protection.

**Football**

1. **General** – Green shorts with blue and gold side panels (all years). Sleeveless guernsey with gold neck and armhole bands, gold V and green and blue panels (years 7-12). Junior School uniform supplied. Socks plain bottle green.

2. **First XV111** – As above with striped socks, supplied by the School.

**Soccer**


2. **First Team** – To be arranged by the School. Socks – gold with Pembroke blue and green hoops.

**Rugby**


2. **First Team** – As above. Socks – gold with Pembroke blue and green hoops.

**Hockey**


**Basketball**
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**Athletics**

2. **Inter-School** – School athletics single – white with gold, Pembroke blue and green vertical bands – supplied by School in some cases. White socks with ‘P’ insignia or striped anklets. Track or running shoes.

**Swimming**

**School bathers** – Pembroke blue, green and gold (Years 7-12). Compulsory for all carnivals. Pembroke swimming cap and goggles if required. Green gold and blue board shorts may be worn for PE swimming.

**Water Polo**

**School bathers** – Pembroke blue, green and gold.